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Tapestry Rugs THE 
ROBERT

i Today There is j 
Sale of Fur and Fa 

Lined Coats
• - m

L.ril ’c:»<

Reduced Prices
There is a splendid range of 
patterns in Oriental and floral 
effects, suitable for dining
room, bedroom, etc. A good 
strong carpet that will stand 
lots of hard wear.

LIMIv t: -H-W»;* r

Men’s $45.00 and $5c 
Coats of fine English bea 
çloth, with muskrat fur 
ing and Persian lamb" 
French otter collars. J 
price on Satur- oe i

'iSSU

k«End Vaines on Sale Today
>'■ =

Wee imSize 7.6 x 9.0. Reg. $11.25, '
8.25for day

Size 9.0 x 9.0. Reg. #12.25. .____Men’s $65.00 Coon Qjj 
three only. Sizes 38, 

,and 42. Saturday, » , 
each........................ 4S)J

Men’s $5o.oo Black A| 
chan Dogskin Coats, til 
only. Sizes 44, 46 ,
and 48. Saturday

for 9.75. Dependable Clothes for 
Men and Boys

t

The Latest War Boohs and 
Three Rattling Good 

Stories

i Size 9.0 x 10.6. Reg. $14.25.
..................... .. 11.25

Size 9.0 x 12.0. Reg. $15.95,
.......................................12.75

it': forI .
for

w, Axminster Hearth Rugs
Several very good Oriental-pat
terns, in tan, rose, blue, green 
and fawn shades, suitable for 
small halls, landings, living- 
rooms and dens. Size 
27 jc 54 inches. Each

Extra Special 
$1.95 Mottled Rag Rqg* at 
$1-49—Size 36 x 63 inches.
$10.75 Jute Rng« for $7.95

Heavy quality Japanese Jute 
Rugs, Oriental design, blue and 
gold and fawn and green color
ings. Size 6x9 feet.
Fridley............................................

1— The British Campaign in France and Flankers, 
by Conan Doyle, $1.25.

2— At the War, by Lord Northcliffe, $1.25.

3— Somme Battle Stories, illustrated by Capt 
Baimsfather, 75c.

4— Men, Women and Guns, by Sapper, $1.10.

5— Greenmantle, by John Buchan, *$1.25.

6— Fur Bringers, by H. Footncr, $1.25.

7— The Old Blood, by Frederick Palmer, $1.25.

Well-cut, dependable clothes are a feature of our Men’s Store. Clothes that hold their shape, 
that wear satisfactorily and that look well till they’re worn out are the sort we endeavor to pro
vide for our customers. Men of all ages will find satisfaction in our Men’s Department here. 
Here follows a list of typical values:
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: Young Man’s Tweed Suit at $10.50. \

Town. v
Also 

Arrow Sfc
It is made from a splendid quality English tweed, in brown, in neat small pattern. Cut in a 
smart young man’s sacque style, with either one or three-button models, single-breasted vest and 
trousers with cuff bottoms; nicely ^tailored and finished throughout. Sizes 33 to 35« 20 50

t

: t
EWf.

and■ AUps BPb* §u Men’s English Tweed Suits at $12.50.

A decidedly good value. ‘ Hie cloth is one of those serviceable English tweeds in medium shade 
of brown, showing a small neat pattern. Cut in a smart single-breasted, three-button 
style, with single-breasted vest and neat, good-fitting trouser. The linings are fine twill 
mohair, and tailoring good. Sizes 36 to 44. At

A Fine Twill Navy Blue Suit at $16.50.

The, cloth is a fine twill English worsted cloth, in navy blute, a reliable dye. Neatly and care
fully tailored in a good-fitting fashionable sacque style. Single-bueasted vest and 1C ÇA 
neat trouser. Nicely finished. Sizes 36 to 44. At ......... ...... *V#s#U

Men’s Grey Melton Overcoat at $16.50 , . /

Made from a serviceable grey melton doth, in medium shade of grey. In one of the seasons most 
popular style coats, single-breasted fly front Chesterfield, with velvet collar, heavy | C C A 
twill mohair linings. Sizes 36 to 44. At ........ .. .... .............. ................  .... . t1 V.vv

Raw Edge Melton Overcoat from a choice ^ill-wool English melton doth> in plain 
grey; single-breasted fly front Chesterfield velvet. Beautifully finished. At

Tweed waterproof coat for men. made from an English tweed waterproof cloth, in dark grey, 
showing small check pattern. Cut to button to the chin with close fitting collar. 50 inches in. 
length. All seams sewn, stitched and cemented, making it absolutely proof against 1 9 ÇA 
rain. Sizes 36 to 44. At................................ ............ '».................................H ,.-v>...

w iMonarch!-, s 7.95 Hies Crush 
vance o

i

at 98csacqueGloves and Hose
a Women’s Fine fibre Silk Hose,

17-inch silk leg, seamless close 
weave, deep lisle thread top, 
double garter welt. Black, 
white and colors ......
Women’s Plain Black

Hose, “Penangle” brand, 
seamless finish, winter weight, 
extra fine yam. Satur
day ........................................

Nt12.50f:
This is something to fid 
notice of. When you q 
get Arrow and Monan 
Shirts such as these at 91 
you had better supply you 
self for some time ahead- 
that will be true econom 
for it is not often that yl 
can get such shirts at 98 
Neat striped patterns, co 
style, laundered or Freni 
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. n 
Special sale price
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I.39l! I v- 1 I 0Boys’ and GirU’ Fine SQk Lisle 
Thread Stockings, in one and
ovte ribbed knit. Black and 
white. Resembles sitlc in 
finish. , Sizes 6 to 10.
A pair ................................

!? 6 l
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fWomen’s French Kid Gloves,
“Perrin” make, selected French 
kid skins, 2 dome fasteners, 
oversewn seams and gusset 
fingers. Black, white -l /*/» 
and colors. Pair ....

Women’s Real Chamois Gloves
of “French” make, soft uni- 

, form skins, 2-dome fasteners, 
pique sewn seams, self point 
and contrasting point, $1.76
and $2.00.

Women’s Full Fashioned Plain 
Black and White Silk Lisle 
Thread Hose, extra fine weave, 
5-inch garter welt. A

Germane: :

i Men’s Winter Combina 
Suits, 
values atr valley with 50 !

say that 
smy on the Sloi 
the Oltus River 

Crush

wonderful «1• I

IUP Men’s Pure Wool ; 
Coats, special at, 
each .............................

Bpys’ Suits at $1.79
Blu Grey Tweed Suits, priced so low for rush selling Spkirday. 142 suits 

oats nd straight knicker pants. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Extra special

Other Specials for Boys
Double-breasted Tweed and Worsted Suits, for boys 
It to 17 years, price $44fiS, and double-breasted 
ulsters of blue chinchilla and grey tweeds, for boys 
9 to 16 years, price $6.95, are two other big values 
for Saturday.

The
•rushed two4 4: an

Good Dark Brown 1.79 Sat,K n M t ed Mufflers, i 
Extra special at

M e n’s Flannelette ' ■* 
Pyjamas, special at I

Men’s All Wool Black 
Worsted Socks. A pair

Men’s Plata Black Cash: 
Socks, extra quality:

i _fÈÈœ

f «ti

their
Boys’ Bloomers, 95c

Made of grey and brown winter weight tweeds, 
warmly lined. Sizes 23 to 34, for boys 5 to 16 
years of age. Saturday special at this price.

v
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.50pair i monitors el

tConcluded 01; 30c Dinner
In Our Lunch Room

SATURDAY’S MENU 
Served from 11.30 to 2 

Roast Lamb with Mint Sauce 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 

Mashed Turnips 
White Bread and Butter 

Apple Pie
Cup of Tea or Coffee or Glass Milk

Today*s Boot Sale at Simpson*s Includes a Purchase of 
1500 Pairs From a Leading Chicago Maker

Ship
At CostPair

i
120 only, Men’s Ma- es 
lacca Canes, special at e/v

And a lot of Handsom «g 
Swagger Sticks, each

p.m.

the

Men and women needing boots will find today*s prices at Simpson*s 
away below what the same kind of shoes are usually sold for.

Women's Wonderful Boots at $3.24
They are really wonderful at this price, when you take into consideration the 
enormous advance in the cost of leather. American made boots of $4.50 
$5.00 and $5.50 grades, in many different lasts for fashionable dress an 
wear. Patent, vici kid, gunmetal and bronze kid leathers; button a 
styles. Sizes 2 y2 to 7, widths C and D. Every pair of superior qual
ity and perfectly made. Sale price, Saturday .....

t Women’s Smart Style Brown Walking Boots, $6.00
Dark Brown Kid Lace Boots, with grey suede upper, imitation wii 
new American walking last; Goodyear welt sole; low heel.

m
turned to

In the
•1

The Sale of Men’s Fine Boots at $3.89 The Pure Food Market tied to thi 
11 from eu 

of 700 MUSkA 
German cornu 
the eh Ip to C

Italy’s Great

3,000 pairs Men’s Winter Boots, made from fine gunmetal, box calf and vid 
kid leathers; three different weights of Goodyear welted soles, leather and 
cushion insoles, medium and military heels, English recede, round and full toe

MM 6.to !!:. »•?? 3.89
Girls’ Durable Boots

Guaranteed by the makers to be all solid 
leather, heavy box kip, Blucher etyle, 
with heavy eolld outer sole and smooth 
inner «ole, neat full fitting toe shape, low
2**z39SizeB B'7’ *1-69? U-89; 11-

Phone Adelaide 6100
MEATS.

Front Quarter Young Lamb, per lb. .1* 
Lein Yeung Lamb, per lb.
Leg Yeung Lamb, per lb.
Shoulder Roast Slmpaon. Baef, per lb., 
17© and 18c.
Blade Roast, per H>„ 18c and 1*c. 
Thick Wlb Roast, per lb., 20c and 21c. 
Best Rib Roast, per lb.
Wing Roast, per lb. ..
Porterhouse Roast, centre cuts, perlb. ...................... ..................................
Brisket Belling Cute, per lb............. 17
Family Sausage, our own make, H>. .16 
All Pork Sausage, our own make, per 
lb..............................................................  JO

Berelew Reck Bacon, by the piece, per lb...................   35
Breek,eet Be~£i

hLaf^pe^V. 8moked.Her:..who.le.?î

FISH.
Halibut Steaks, per lb. .
Sea Salmon Steaks, per lb
Cod Steaks, per lb. .........
Trout Steaks, per lb. ....
•«"•Its, per lb.....................
Beat Finnan H add lee, per lb 
Bast Smoked Fleets, per lb.
Golden Ciscoes, per lb. ;........

•cud ««at Æ
OflOCERIES.

*><*w 'b*- Finest Creamery Butter R
S. Brand, per H>............. .
Toasted Cornflake*, 3 pkgw.
Loaf Sugar, 3 Ibe..................
California Asparagus Tips
Brand, per tin .................... .
Snider's Tomato Soup, s tins...” SB,
Canned LoboUr, per tin.................. 26
Çanned Beet», Hygiene Brand, tin .14

1 .23 P
SeV"lb‘ BUtt*r’ ,n « «»■ mtiuk

Honey in the Comb, section.........»
Croaeed Fish Brand Sardines, » Una M
£&& ûudtin°f.k..*y* S,,m0n' °«—

LÎBaker's Cocoa, H-lb. tin
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Boys’ Semi-Dress Boots
Black and Tan Box Kip Blucher Boots,
made on mannish full round toe. solid 
leather standard screw and McKay sewn 
soles, smooth full plain quarter with 
English back strap, 
heels. Sixes 1-5%. Saturday

.26
tip; F«*k Frean’s Shortcake, per lb... M 

per* lb Cell,ernle Pru"**> large si*.

Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted, 3 
packages ..............................................JQ
Choice dives, stuffed or plain, oottie ............. ............................... .
Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb................
Mixed Biscuits, good assortment.

....................................................... JO
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, LB. 27c.
L00O lbs. Freeh Roasted Coffee, in the 
bean, ground pure or with chtco 
Saturday, per !b.................................

M 2S,*Price, per[ pair Military and flat
2.76

ItToday’s Basement 
Values

Linens and Staples for Less Than 
Today’s Prices at the Mills

China &
Royal Nippon China Four-piece 
Manicure Seta, pretty floral decora
tions. Regular JSc. Saturday .. .69Razors, Strops and 

Brushes
Of Good Reliable Makes, at 

Interesting Prices

Razor Hones, fine cutting grit- 
size 5 x 2 x % inch. Saturday .25
Ij4 8efe*V Razors, with three 
double-edged blades.
Saturday .............. .

%wi.tT 8hip?w* •? 8»o»nda in Bath Towels. Plain white terry 
or with fancy colored bordera. Priced for quick selling, Saturday, 
eacn, isc to 98c*

/ FRUIT SECTION.

&L5T .ISSfL-fSBaS;
Choice Grapefruit, good size. 3 for. ^6 
Table Apples, per do*.
Cooking Onions, 6 lba. ........... . Jt

CANDY SECTION.

Royal Nippon China Sugar and 
Cream Seta In, various pretty de- 
signs and decorations. Regular 
♦1.95. Saturday .............

.26v ••••
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Complete on A.26Manufacturers’ Seconds in Damask Table Clothe, assorted designs-
? “ 82 * 80 loches; all slightly Imperfect In weave. Clearing Satur-
uuy, eacn. ..eeee-eeeeeee..#., Jgg

70lxy90Blmrh»ed "«1 °H0#d 8#rvicVbU ®uelity 8heete, hemmed; size 
70 x 90 Inches. Saturday, per pair.............  1.4g

« * *< ^

tosss, “.r’.'r.'..'™*..a <•
ur^. DlCe e°ft qUaUty: 80 lnche« wide. Clearing Sat-

............................................    -121/à

39 301.49Ever-Ready Safety Razor, with 
twelve blades. Saturday ........  _gg

32
.20Japanese China Three-pieea Mayon- 

Miss Seta, pretty floral decorations. 
Regular 98c. To cleâr................. .69

Jardinieres, 69c—Values up to $1.25. 
Plain colors and floral decorations. 
Sizes up to 10-inch. Every me 
worth more than this special price, 
Saturday, each ............

Clearance of Candle Shades at 15c 
—A splendid assortment of pretty 
tints In various artistic shapes. 
Tour choice, Saturday, at.............. 15

.16

r*’ 8,everaI makes which 
*» sn discontinuing. 31.25, 31.60, 
*2.o0 and up to 38.00 each, to clear 
on Saturday at, earh

.16

.18

.17 Main Floor and Basement.
Herd Mixed Candy. Regular tfc. 3 
Ids.

1.00
i .25Pocket Knives, 

odds and ends 
and
over 500 in the 

M* and*75c Saturday al- each, 25c,

IN THE HARDWARE SECTION
Skates for Children, double 
ner, pair..............................

•0 only, High-grade Full Hollow 
Ground Razors, Thoe. Ellin & Co.’s 
Well-known Sheffield make. H-Inch 
square point blade., black handle, 
one of the best razors made. Sat
urday’s price ............

preferring a round point 
nave a limited quantity 

of Butler’s Sheffield Razors, with 
blade and white handle .

Simpson’s Special, an assortment of
&rt&-ian£ T’Zz. cer‘mei*'
Cream Cherries. Regular 60c. Per ] 
16...................................   .49

FLOWER SECTION.

SS£. •?ïï‘£ïïV3rted per ■
Violets, bunch .............
Narcissus, per dos. ...
Daffodils, per dos.........
Fresh Tulipe, p-r do*. ........;..... AS

B£ften Sword Ferns, each.1.38 Rubber Plante, each
Cyclamen, each ................................. A#
Farn Pan#, well filled with aaaortsd 
ferns, at 23c and 37c.

......... .69samples, .... .20E
.60
.27........  1.50
39 1For these 

razor we Sunklst
.24

A Reed Baby Carriages
on vheei8-

n0|**t En,llsh 8tyle wooden bodies, black,£luX“WreU* 0wlfc rubber tkW- hSSx i“w.

Petticoats $1.95
phone or Mail Orders. 

Silk moire, taffeta, satin, petal 
bloom and Bgyptine; several 
different

. .23run- AS,39Tf, .. 46

■I •
i ■I

styles; tailored, 
pleated, embroidered tind cir
cular flounolngs; black, navy, 
brown, white, gold; also a few 
moire white grpunds with col
ored floral design; lengths 36 
to 42 in the fot. Regular $2.60, 
$2.95 and $3.96. Saturday, 1.95

24.50 .65
Razor Strops, double swing horse- 
hide strop, exceptional value .. .75
Shaving Brushes, bristles pet In 
rubber, black ebony finished han
dles. Saturday............................... j$

Skates, at 60c, $1.00, $1.75 
to $5.00 pair.
Frost King Weather Strip tot 
doors and windows, 26 feet to a 
box, Saturday

.37
enamel
3.15.35
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